To,

The Faculty Incharge,
Information Technology Cell,
King George's Medical University,
Lucknow, U.P.

Sub.: Advertisement for Critical Care Nursing Certificate Course.

Sir/Madam

This is to inform you that Department of Anaesthesiology & Critical Care is running a certificate course in “Critical Care Nursing”. The Application form for admission of new batch is will be available on KGMU official website from 20th December 2023.

You are requested to share this information through KGMU official social media plate form for wide publicity.

Application method – online only (through Google form)
Application process will start on – 20.12.2023
Last date of application submission – 20.01.2024 till 05:00pm
Interview Date – 25.01.2024
Result Declaration – 27.01.2024
Course will start on 01.02.2024
Application Fee – 100/- (to be deposited before filling online application)
Link for Google form –
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gi5zGFcxKlpDdI83FE2Ir6whBH0ER42liB1-2zrMXg/edit?pli=1
Details of the course are as follows
Duration-3 months
Eligibility- GNM/B.Sc. Nursing / or above
Course Fee- 15000/- INR (to be deposited at the time of admission)
Capacity- Max 30 per batch
Selection Method- Interview
Exit exam (Certificate)-Theory and Practical
Contact Details – 8299369092, 7897496901
Email ID – criticalcareunit123@gmail.com

Encl.: Course Brochure.

Regards

(Dr. Monica Koili)
Chairperson & Head